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As It Was.ech Altana M J agger, trom 
Frances Shubcri, from Stdidn’t understand fihe motive and) wad I gem ^ourg tor “taLa. « Jolin. Baave^ Fredericton Jem-

Ibound to earn bis money. Bo the .band I Head, May l-Faased, str LakeMani- John; An-
stayed. The braezn din iwas sufficient to I toba, Iran Jonnfor from 5^'Peters, trom Calais via Mew Haven;

^ Slmi^ “Mfe KMÆS SH; fe-i eToSlanMt I ,lte. tired of h.r tragic role

. r^-srsr.;; ». »!. .1 «essÂteru.

ax-atasias ssirr^rrr.:
X t^ried "yT” ‘rilhe^tta wi- “or b“ £T 3E %e^0“d: ^T^mr/Menomlnee, stream of vehicles, wheele-s and pedmtrians ,Yln aheuld have allowed me U fauh.

Moving day has come and gone, with all I tinued, “How many instruments.’’ Noth- I Hilda C, Hum BarbadM. Londoi and Southampton; Hew York, fl ^ through the great park entrance, But, as you please. The happy day—when
„ , its tributation Èmfi in tita memory of the I ^ d^ted he deepingly replié: "As ^ey^or Bermuda. from ^^^n/ûuc.ma^n^ehto Stoto I ” .a in lhe ™muart like railroad em- is it to bet Boon, I hope.’ She broke off

VV7ANTED—Immediately, a seec^>1ordJ?^t I suffering -wayfarer fx> mfoom tfods Bnmial I maaiy as you like.” tWihen foe awoke he I We6t indies and Demerara; Virginia Lake, J*”} veffom Singapore; bqe Mary Hendry, I embrssmed in the P* , - I
No ^“ÜarUh^of Andover0* Apply, stating I pilgrimage in search of better accommoda-1 absolutely to carry out has prom- I for St John’s t^Ad); ^ai^’ from^Old Calabar (W c’a); sch ira B El- I bsnkment winding round the hollow an I s 7e M T wished * he

ary, to s. B. Wright, ' secretary school I c(xme6 ae a chastening reminder of I lse> remarking that the only time a news- I Py°’ lems, from Philadelphia via Wilmington for I lorming the park’s northern boundary, waa I Soon, bu n • .
•tees, Hillandale, Victoria county, M. B. | ^ ohangea|^iity of all tilings human. | paper man feels rich is when he is dream- | u --------------- Bridgeport. Minnetonka- (or London; | beginning to thin perceptibly. | “id. leokiaf hard in her 1 ee. ^ ^
7ANTBD-A "number ot young men to To me it has ever (been an intM^tmg ^ aDd that he must ™»t he'd , to FOREIGN PORTS. Batavia, for Hamburg. Campania for Liver-1 o ite_ on the heights atove the trees, caret By heaven, to be asaured o
I learn tiie machinist trade and moulding I study—except iwhen actually engaged in I pponüses he maJkes in his sleep for he then I pool; Weimar, for Genoa and Naplee, Co I P , . , boulevard glowed I would be mere to him than any happineaals&Svi&SâLr^ a^ds^ SS£H3rLv- SSHS»,»**®

PhfnA0?^1^Njohn PP 8-3S-tZ-w I (household gode- This year we dadn t m>ve, I —— I H from Bear River; Marguerite, from New- adelphia; Belle O'Neill, from South Amboy, I disturbed the mellow quiet of tne hour save 1t# mee , ♦ t it
a chine Co., 9t- Jo . —». I j watoh with equanimity the j have before me a letter from a lady 1 port Metre; Helen W Martin, from Newport c M Gilmor, from Rockland; Josie Hook, ^ tter of horses’ hoofs and the ‘That is not a direct answer. I aoeept it,

| operations of my next d<*xr ned^^ re^ding on Brussels street asking Chat- News; Frances M^Hagm.^m^Baltimora, ^ pQTreWo; eoh B A I crucching of wheels on the graveled road- I however, for the present.’ _
(When he moved last year to our neighibor-1 to sound a note of warning against I lan (rom ft0rtolk. Bird, for St John. I I In the roadway the moving «tream had

_ „ .___ „ , >.rtnd he made me fairly emvious with his I travel]inz aolicitors for orders to enlarge I gij—stra Teutonia, for Rotterdam; Boston, Sid—Str Tauric, for Liverpool. , , ., I „.re„t trickle The pinkA/TONTSY TO LOAN on etty, town, village I hood, he nraoe me {1 , litej ladv enters into details of a for Yarmouth; Peter Jebeen, for Loulsbourg; Rotterdam, May 2-Ard, str Statendam, 0n the grasay incline coming up from the dwindled to the merest tnekie. ane y
■Lu or country property, In amounts to suit laudations of his hots., lit exawaye photos, the lady enters into oeiaus ona ror^iar^ tor’st John. b»etn Shawmnt, for from New York via Boulogne. “ . 1 , / , alow 0f the western iky had paled to gray,
at low rates of interest H. H. Pickett, so- I him and his family, and he proposed to I tran6act,on m which the picture man not I aeh3 Jennie S Hall, for ApaJachi- sid—Str Potsdam, for New York. I gate to the left of the road, a womas w 8 , , , beginning to
Mcttor, 60 Princess street, 8*. Jtihn. 1-15-dw d ^ remaining years in it. A few I on]y took her in but actually ill-treated I L^la. ^ p Emerson, for St John; F & E Salem, May 2-Ard, ech Leonard, trom rising on a bench beneath a clump of pines, and already the ahadowa were Beginning w
■ I fCths later, he oanfided to ®e that the bJ when Ae portested at his action. This O^M^gie at John; «arwRhportto^Bridgeport. ^ Aq ^ comiog alowl, from the aettle to the hollow and beneath the trtofc
■Rtfumn PnflPFRTY I house iwas all right but the p ^ I a[)pear8 like highway robbery and a breach I ^7 island. May l—Bound south schs for New Haven. a waiter I other direction drew up opposite, and the I The carriage was nowhere visible.
RlEHQLD rnOrtn I T I,wasn’t .wihat it ought to be, and he intend I f h ce gji m one, and as I have an from Five Islands (N S); Seth M Vineyard Haven, May î-^Ard, sch Walter other P - moment looking ‘And now before I go------’

CfiP Qll F OR TO LET ed having the landlord put in a new dirai- “ ^ to xtüe mth another gentle- Todd, from Calais; Kennebec, from Calais, Miller, Northport t" St tolm. woman rose. She stood a moment looking Ana now neiora g»
run oALt Un I U Lt I I «a nawng nn was a I °'d „ „me orofesaion I gladlv utter James Duffleld, from Portland (Conn); Maud Returned-Sch Ophir, from Kdgewaiter for ^ wfacre th„ red- ray]M, ball of the ‘You are not going—abroad, that 1», you.tether complaint «f the size of the back I "ote of warning. How the general I ^ ?^d, îtiis°Freddie Eaton, Spa^ed^ch Tay, from St John for New „an waa dipping behind the horison’a pnr- said? I hope I shall see you again at wmj

yard and the inconvenience df getting tos bUc ^ haye such sublime faith m for Boston; Géorgie D Loud, for Providence. Haven. . . rate,’ he interrupted,y Thompson"Machine Works; alw> two lota I fuel carried tlhirouÿ a cnamTOwa-ltey vu I gtrangera as to give them such orders, I I May 1 61 ' eL 1PP’ b Comens, from’ Charleston ' for Boston; A man 00ming up the pathway of the ‘Oh, yea. But now I must aak for esn-
t land adjoining Good light. Water end the coal house which was located m une i understood, although I paid I Ganoa April as-^sid, bqe corona, for West Manuel R Cuaa, from Hantaport to. I , . , , f] g-ure jn its gratulationa on my own behalf. I
^n.™hr-tonTmiil "2 SSÜ STÆÆ *15 - r^myterg^l ^ May J^rd, ach. Jamea L Ma- wfai" ~ “Zm^ SÜTÎ- ^ 2T- the Le told you at Lt, only fom^
Good connection. .»«4y«hM*M \ *> ^ ^ but the more mp<^t “ ^ into giving an order of the kind. I^*r^y>StlrSS>1trt0RSWtor Macblas; Hattie I^ing^m proud poise of the head under the shadow me.’

WT JOSEPH THOMP3CBJ. Latter of keeping his family tom freezing, ^ ^ ^ k ^ my ! couldn’t &£. * „ Maehiaa; Emma W l>ay.tram Mt Desert, * ^ ] lamed h,t. HU foot .truck '*
Stow tonrth. atram I ae he hitterly assured me his bouse was ^ wd, repudlate the :bargaiu, but when for^sSn i^txim, for Rockpori: Ber- „„ the bbled path and the wonurn turned. feUeitotions on your appro«hing entrance

cold as a bam mteatorv fn- the agent attempted to seU me a $2 frame P ^ York,’May 1-Art, schs Richard F C tha D Nickerson and Oarleton Bell, for fish- m„ .topped suddenly. into the .tote of matrimony. Wont yen
St^to weT^rtiS1^  ̂t for g I Wœ ' ^ «. Beatrice, ^IdoSer hand ^th a .mile, give me yours on m, having gotton.uVot

first of February draw mar. I waited *ould take ^ ^ ^ be defrauded pSm-Bqe ^Ve^.M^-Passed In, schrs Young Mr. Romayn.l’ i« Odd, isn’t ft -and üm
neighbor m tihe throes «if house hu perfectly aware of the fact was I fo^WUmington; Arthur V S Woodruff, for Bros, from Kennebec for Washington, Henry <j am a0 gUd to see you!’ she said. I two opposite» ahould call fer muta g

ing end leam<ri that "he Would not sU> ^ without ^king re- Baraga. 8 from M^5isK ™-BoundB"«hra Lo- «You here! I did uot know.’ lation and congratulation? It’, the point*
rill n I « P n 11 nirn11 I m tih^^ousf, to me fois Sibu-1 venge, .but that (picture frame^wafl like the Jb ̂ 2?nJopt^ystar‘ frôm New York; Mine- tua, from St'John via Warren (RI); AJina. I «Only since yesterday, and perhaps not for I view, of course, Divorce? Oh, no! T9fÊ

Fjedericton Business Colleges ^ * T^b,e ^‘way-^ p- ** -
^srsK'assS ^arr-?«MSLs: satSd%MaS

i te LX>rho«l wasn’t. H of enlarged photos, remember Punch s ad- Port8mouth). Jaa a Webster, from Deep; Bills, tiou you know; and be.ide* there haa been the “mining intoreata” which never existed,
1 ».,b*»~ ™,3m;,£ “sslssv*w„„.»-- sstssgçgai»,»...ST.? «d««y —«■ ■«

I in them. When! ^Lemp^^ >4 b from travelling vendors. You to leal ports; tug Walter A Lnckanbach.tow- JackaonvtHeJFto, May 4-Axd, bqetn Han ahe «id, «But tell me about | He eat motionless, his eyse waudsfin#
7&n tTswi^SIn- ^gS catT get pictures enlarged by rrapectalde b“e Brleto1’ IOr ^5, “^Ard, O»pAugume Yto- eTerybody. i’m such a poor corraspendent I aimlmsiy. . ,

ITlMTfl )n DADA I I ^ritivelv amrrv at me I business concerns m this city And an Salemi April 1-Ard, schs Merle Palmer, toria, from New York via Plymouth an I 1>ye not beard even from Sara—dear ‘No,’ ahe said, answering his supposedFPPS S tely heightened up and other »fefrtlete £S “iv™, May 4-Ard, mhra Thx. UHle 6h. wrote to me the da, ah. thought; ‘I waa too honest to
l i I 1 U Lj \Jlf VV XI I me thait by good luck he had secured just I men too for that matter—never P I gld^oh Beaver, for New York. Sprague, from St John. H That was a year ago, tue, if grief be a virtue, when I bad it not.

mted to bul?d upand main- Then Jme the terrors olf packing mp, I disagreeable one. nHATTERER phis for Lynn; Oliver Ames, »”d Jud|e ^s.dlisT^" Ru^&T^Sle^ B^ufort (N ‘Yes, ahe s returned,’ he replied,
tah? robust h ealth, and to the discomforts of VKATTWmi. SSÏÏTfe « E^SwVry^r'om^r^d tor .Happy and h«dU« » ever, I supposât«SSE StHffsHSsft
EPPSS COCOA =s?r»^zrJS;b-““- Tfjszz saLtir.—
GIVING STRENGTH AVIGOUBM^- ^TfLffid never need to move Lood as Nervibne for Lumbago, Stiff Neck, tor Washington: Abbie Keast, from P'ke^ft^ Eastoortjtor^ew Yort. orge_ gara waa with me, olutoh- I -that is, I’m not fair,

___________________— wiring day ea.me mth Rheumatism, *^,•**£?*& ^Tsîinson, from New- M* (N S, for ^ frantieally my left arm. Poor Selim, It fairly ,o.ng-not old, that -**-*«*£>
—**-*•  ________— I its labors and sorrows he was reasonalbly a 25c. bottle of Pols ns I port News for Portland; Henry W Cramp, Washington. New York was hti first trip to the park, and his first I’ve enough, »t any rate. And tree! For-

Placid. He worked like a dock hbmr, and try it pfflg cure Conetipation. £ ^llngtomfrom farXaton" . R and lut offence » well; but the train than- ever free I Oh, the buutiful word^h.
m^Ltoi  ̂t^terJS — ?s? r's7 ,ss>srk^!&.^r^ de,mg UP ««. ™ to- much te h™ h. bu.d-1 ™
Zi w earned furnishinlgs over the street, SHIP NEWS. toZnd rest; Re™, from St John for New .tound east; Hunter, from St John for Fall wM d„ing hia best to hurl two souls tods- I age to attain it. To be miatreseef
he «jheered himself with the belief thathis ________ ------------ .____ ■ ===== ^ork; Harry, ,”™yNo^)T7>^0tia i^t fOT Ymuiden, May *-Sld, atmr Bros, for Hall- .truction, or at least to a couple of broken to govern your own life, to own your own
trouble was almost over and that he would PORT OF ST. JOHN. I New York; G M Bramard, Webbs Cove for fax. i_r> p r «tmr Empress limbi or worse, when you cantered up m I goull’
never need to move ^ Arrivé j ^^Vtot^ng'KÆS of Indm Sttfm Vanover Friday, p m, May the niok of time, and throwing youraelf «To trample on «other’s/ he said, and

rTra-^™w.»bry^-v-“j=
down the bedroom carpet, tbat the new I quaco, Hyrtie B, MargaxetYlUe; I Booth bay Harbor. May 2—Sid, sch Olivia, steamers. I Sara wont off into violent hysterics, to your I that cold smile, you are going to stop me
house was all right, but the chimneys I Oc^ from c<S-t”b?L1t0: '“Lth^Mav 3-Art 1st schs Samuel Dill- Benedick, 1,758, St Michales, April 30. I. . d utter disgust,’ Sne laughed I now. You are free, u yon uy, and you

.N.b ,tiru-Y»1-a te'ssra-. »Æ3ârgi«, :nr,“d ^^n.r.^w------------- ïLt tXe. ^ . —-• Saturday, May 2. g£k.Tom^on; b.rgf Thurston, from &£&£& * ‘And that was your first introduction to us. I -ved you the first moment I

He has already decided to «Mi*» ^ st Crolx, Pike, from Bracom B^Sci Uzzle , Cfl1l. for New York. Mara Kolb. 1,71», srtUverpool, April 8. I believe-three years ago, was it met? saw you, and you knew it, »nd-don t turn

stssrïÆiïM term-..-:,r »r,««ra... — r-..”r1sïcîssîï-s-s
Stronger—three «>ne» P . cook’s I lunroer and was wilting to rpaiy good waiges I general. rvmv from Nortb Syd- I ________———^————■I stent—I mean intolerant—perhaps both. I Jass tXï..TT.k. «î^hJ ) L... I».™?, i «rs? Z , ' -------------------------- '• — m,, «,,» .«• >»«.« | « « -**». »g ™,‘ ,b“V~
1. all plus. ^ SS I undCTtook tfa <m Vaki l^«t»i«--Sfar> SeSf,5nt‘' F^fa' »» ___________________ ___________ « the .UrtU, fad, immedüM, Utwwfad, ,id« jmi, Uw.ji, «»* nwr SfaC o.

iEIîaÆ»™’*™ FÏÏd1 .ti.Sf™' : »,’înMSS«“5' UMmmesmi^M»tl. ,
Ss-'^aa-'SSSrWhat is tet':.—,. wl» lii faSl-l fcMiSW-l 1 gïït ffiSkSB,75»ST1t «^*5,5™" VVlltiL I» „„1 h. il,. l~.t, ol ,1-, .. fa. J.«—h.-» ,.U

_ . =si^S,“—'w,“*r H F^WwHnZiBlWâl^' bs=^"*.tsïït z 7rz
Underatonding him to mean that it all J^^S o^yatekha. for B-k W M 1 9 Æ W A I especially wi,h the rich color in h.r cheeks, right to claim your lov.-you who «ever

of B^rbwough, to Neffie, daughter ^ depemded <m the class of w^, I assimrt Ky. EBor4 Mlln^ tor A-mapolU. Tr^by, || A I V I | which he remembered always rather pale. gave me one uandclaap, one look that yo
Hughes, of Young a Cove Roed, I , . mwmg aind padkung fnrnature. I McDormand, for weatport, i ^ WfiSSB B |R B mB ra 1 I I floekswl » lirinf could help. Look at me, won t you? TellâÆaJgABw, JJJLLg,] I ^•s^rt.rr—

Aoril r,9 by Rev. James S. Braker, Rato11 I ly j toid him $2 for the day. He I ^SaturtW. ^ Pat- I — 1 ward with a long-drawn ont, walling shriek. i , .
ropeland, of Lynn (Mass.) and Misa Jenny I Ma head mournfully and retired to Sch Abana, McDonough, 1 She turned back to him. A smile lit up ‘Yes, I knew, she said, m a lo •
M. Clay, Of BostonJK-----0---------------------- I the seclusion of (the group he had recent- eram^Downy^ ^ mite, Castoria Is for Infants and CllUdren. Castor!» is a the depth, of the dark eye. e. they met his. ‘Look at me!’ He tried to take her hand.

Prather jiharad me, but I couldn’t « ~ £1  ̂& "01^ harmless substitute for CastofOU, Paregoric. Drops .Coincidence, are queer Doth., mean 2/"^°  ̂of
___ — lQhn,give it up so easy. If ithadbeemmy awn Kenny, Prlddle^for^M^ tjo,|ette ftnd Soothing SyTnpSo It cAtainS »ei tiler Opium, , anything, I wonder-good or bad, lucky or <VVaitiB-,. ,he ,aid.

“~S~. » “• KKi“ C 1 ‘""2„1TLT<. Morphine ner ether Sn-e-de / "ÏÏ.’a’ipp.Ju.e». ..«hi.,th. nor.- •w.lfa.g-.b.t M UK 7-™«. ,

ofatbe late A. J. Wetmore, of St George idle men. He «üdn’t understand a 1 TampUBar^ Ges er^ ^ _ Bej4 ,, TeetM^C Trot»leS, CUrflF ConStipatlonAand Then his brow contracted suddenly, his jaw ^°’ y . * ■ ' L ,on
<N. B.) _________________ :-------------------- - Iqu^fon of that ethical nature, tat as- & PsrS JlLLte* A Food, rdf ala tes grew rigid aud he straightened himsrif, hand, and griped them tight Dojou

IN THE HEAD! I sored me I couldn’t get a mam far less River Hebert; bar*. No 2. bti . Flatulency. Casthria asBmilateS , 5F squaring his broad shoulders. think, now that I have you, with nothing
Hut if f-Uowedliy another cold or some than 40 ranto an 1^. That seemed ^a boro. flailed. the Stomach and ^wels #Infan#arikChUdrjfl, gi 6 I 1‘Butyou haven’t told me any news about between to-’

extra exposure,^SiaMe to result i" ]i^«l âlfLrts of conditions as gg ^ llst Phillips, for London via Hall- healthy and naturjt SleeiB. Cas^ria ren 8 anybody—who’s dead, married or going to

Ifrtarrh. Unless flad.eal length of a day’s .work, etc. But faf **** Panacear-The Mothe% Fr\^r \Æ be,’she went on. ‘Sara’, returned, you»y.
the Throat, BrB^al tini^Ba dn . I tbere was j^thing else to do but «five up | Str St Croix, for | ^ _ Jf | Then she must have shortened her stay
the lungs becone JT'“W , - I ami it .might as well be done willingly end CANADIAN PORTS.
colds so quicklyBndfcjrsantiFjÆva I p]easaDthy- go I hired him- But my ex I Ma* !_Ard, sirs Siberian from
ozone. ,LL„ I penencc is that the servant maid problem st John's (Nfld). and cleared
Scotia, Jgr T, I a71 ea5V ome compared with tine task oi I {or Philadelphia. Œ_1_a<a-
“ lb,e t# dead ' and getting a laboring man to do an odd day’s Od^- Jtra Virginia Lake,
cured n* ot oi ™ I work. However, it epeajks well for oonda-1 (,Nfld); Bawtry. from NewThroat,End .Mm pleasedÆo^ OatarrH-1 tions in St. John wihen so few unskilled I Halifax, from Boston; bqe Poseidon

Eràtt “ ‘te§®Bffe2«5
S-'.-ps-waKf. «Iss t XW £«*Æ» fa

sound that nothing short of an earthquake I Liverpool. May »-Art. slmr
would disturb him. This is the latest I trom St John.
one ihis wife tells on him. He is on a 1 BRITISH PORTS.
morning palper and consequently doesn 11 QueenrtOTra- May 1—Sid, str New England,
seek nature’s sweet restorer until the wee from Liverpool tor Boston.
sma hours of the morning and from titan Jotabrunpton. ^ay^l-sid^tir Furet
until noon of each day the world is dead j Q,^. Head May 1 -Pvsse.l, str Canadian,
to him. The other morning about 10 o’clock I fr^m New York for Liverpool.
«'German band started in full blast under I uverpool, April 30-Art, str German ,
hie bedroom window. I ^ISelds,* April ' 29-Sld, strs Brantingham.
'bribe them to move on, but the leaner g
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^eits-eor Popnlu But By Colea Doan.
the Spiring Campaign Is now ready, and 

want an agent to handle It In every oia- 
•l in Canada. We are prepared to offer 
eptlonal inducements on it» sale. Exelu»- 

terrl-tory given (to those who act now. 
ite at once tor full particular*. Address 

A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 6» Garden 
eet, St. John (N. B.)_______________ __

i7ANTED—School teacher, second or third 
» class, school district No. 6, Odell, ^^rian 
Gordon, county of Victoria, N. B. Address, 

Anting aalay.to Donald 6.M.cKellar,secretary,

■he went on. ‘You have won » prize, in- 
“jour Be”—deed, three st least out of the

blood end bullion. And she has

MONEY TO LOAN.

t to

*Jmst now you asked for, and reeeired mj
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Shorthand * Typewriting Training. my
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

been
He looked up quickly, n eudden light in

Seneatiou and New Markets andOats, 
otter varieties.

Seed, Canadian, in three grades.Grass
Clover Seeds—Alaska Red,Also American

and Alfalfa.Crimaon
other seeds of every description.And

JAMES COLLINS, /
208 and 210 Union 8/eat, 

St. Jol

book's Cotton Root■

MARRIAGES.

Thomas

the

DEATHS

denote

JUST A OQ

•But honor.’
•Honor? Whet has honor to do with it? 

Don’t think to »o»re ate with the* phantom 
—bugbear—honor I’ „

‘Good-bye,’ she said again, and tried to 
release her hands.

•Hear me, Violet—Mrs. Romaynet Listen 
—you must, you shall! Don’t you know 
that I will never give you np, that I can’t 
live without you? Oh, my love, that I have 
lov< d so long and hopelessly 1’ His voice 
broke, he bowed his face upon the hsnds he 
olaeped in his.

A moment, they rested so; and then she 
drew gently sway.

He did not stir,
A moment after the roll of depaitirg 

wheels and the tramp of retreating tools 
were heard on the darkening roadway.

toria.Castoria* abroad. ’
‘She did,’ he replied.
Bb.e looked at him. He returned her look.
‘Waa there any special reason for it?’ she 

asked.
‘I think there was ’
•What was the matter? Was she ill? 

Was there sickness in the family—or any 
other misfortune?’

‘Oh, no, I think not!’ and he smiled.
[ ‘What waa it, then? Oh, I know! She’s 
engaged to be married!*

•She is.’
•Who is the happy man? Do I know him?’
‘You do—you see him before you!’ ‘You 

I will congratulate me, 1 hope?’
A long pause. Then, ‘1 congratulate you, 

I of oouise—with all my heart—both of you, 
I Why should I not?’ Her voice steadied as

f Æso well adapted to children 
lend it as superior to any pre- 
wn to me."
Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N, Y

« Castoria 
that I recomJ 
scription \Æ\

•• Castoria is an excellent medldndl 
Mothers have repeatedly toldChildren.

at lu good effect upon their children.1
Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mi

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

4—Art. etmr Evangeline,

4MJ
ie SignatureGenuine Castoria always beers >>

. H.of
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

we Æve her Castoria. 
cried foreastoria. 

[c clung to Castoria. 
gave them Castoria.

Admiral Sohley may lecture end write A 
book. This la the chance for which his 
enemies have been waiting.—Baltimore News.

yyhen Baby w®E 
When s 
When she became mss,
When she had Child*),!
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